
If you’re Searching for a Highly-Responsive IT Services Firm in
Vermont that’s Easy to Work With, Responds Fast and Actually “Gets”

that Your Patients Come First, You’ve Come to the Right Place!

If you have ever found yourself looking for reliable IT out-
sourcing, DominionTech can help. We offer reliable Fixed
Fee IT Support that will simplify your technology and your
medical practice in Vermont. With technology solutions
from DominionTech, we’ll take care of all your IT needs so
you can concentrate on what matters to you most: running
your medical practice. With DominionTech on your side,
you will get a company that provides:

Call Now For 
Immediate 

Support
802-655-0880

Highly Professional Team at Your Service - Our 

No Costly Downtime - We ensure that all your systems are running smoothly
so you never face unexpected issues.

      experts have a proven record of delivering top-quality high-value tech support.

MEMBEROFFER

DominionTech | 186 Allen Brook Lane | Williston, VT 05495| 802.655.0880 | www.DominionTech.com

www.DominionTech.com | 802-655-0880

Ever Wonder If Reliable IT Support Exists
For Medical Practices Throughout Vermont?

“Electronic life in a busy,
small medical office 
is a daily whirlwind;
electronic medical

records, patient portals
and document scanning.  
The professional staff at

DominionTech have
never let us down. And
we know the difference
they make, having had

less-than-great prior
experiences with other

firms. Hire
DominionTech and you 

won’t look back.”
Dr. David Weissgold

Retina Center of
Vermont

Member Only Pricing!
Free Cybersecurity scan and 
15 minute discovery call

Microsoft Silver Partner Status - Reserved for companies that demonstrate
excellence in implementing Microsoft technologies.
Service Authorizations and Industry Certifications from Industry Leaders -
we are an authorized service provider for Comptia, Microsoft, lenovo and others.
We give back to the community - We love our Vermont community and
regularly donate time and money to improve it.
Vermont Based Help Desk - Our help desk is staffed by your community
members. 

.


